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RULEVI LLE PROJECT hiEETS ATAC 

Ruleville , Mississippi . July 1. 12 Student Non-Violent 
Coordinating Commit.tee (SNCO) summer volunteers participated in 
e. 2 hour dia.logue with five members of the Association of Tenth, 
Amendment Conservatives (AT~C) , en organization of Mississippi 
wllite students . The dic.logue took pl ace in the ya.rd of Mrs. 
Pannie Lou &a.me~, Negro civil rights lea.der of Ruleville , end a.t 
the SRCC sponSored Ruleville Community Center ; SBCC volunteers 
agreed thc.t the conversati on was cordic.l but tha.t l ittle was 
accomplished by it . 

The AtAC group was led by Jack Bishop, son of en Indianol a 
plantation owner and founder of the group. The five asked SRCC 

· workers to join them for a cup of coffee . The SNCC workers ag.re&d , 
providing any volunteers could come regardless of race . The ATAC 
group refused to invite the Negro summer volunteers and the SN:CO 
workers then decline• the invitation. Instead of drinking coffee 
las-t night, the t1Vo groups went to the Ruleville Community Center 
where the ATAC students were shown the recreational center end the 
31 000 books that are being provided for the Ruleville community 
by SNCC . (The Ruleville public library, B1Vimming pool, e.nd 
baseball diamond c.re for whites only; there c.re no comp~rable 
public faciliti es of any kind for the »egroes. ) 

Fred lrliller1 20~ of l.lobile1 Ala:ba.m.a, one of the Negro SNCC 
volunteers 1 commented : "They came to convince us we were wrong • 
They didn' t seeQ to be interested in solving · any problems . They 
didn' t want to talk to me. They used 'Nigra: ' which I found 
off e1,1s i ve; .none used ~e word -~N~I:I~t• ' They weren ' t concerned with 
the liegr o masses , just wi. th exceptional Negroes . 11 

Dave Gerber, 21, of Chevy Chase , M.arylaud , a white SBCC 
volunt~er s.aid of them: "They sic.ply couldn' t disagree with most 
of our goals - voter registrc.tion1 education, col:llllun.ity centers . 
They could only reply that change would take a long time. They 
were silent when we asked the.m wey the.y we.ren' t •ork.in,g for those 
go~ls . Ba.sice.lly, these guys are conservative - afraid of ~ge -
but t .hey thought they vere really radical . " 


